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Captains of Sampans Refuse to
Go Out to Sea but Give No

--7 fljjite Reason for Action

D ECfitJSE of: tiic rcfusa. of
13 - the Japanese captains of six
i;ku, or tuna, fishing 'sampans
to go to sea, the real cause lor
their action having not yet been
ascertained, the Hawaii Tuna
Packing Co. lias been forced to
if.lncn invn f nmnnraril v nnil flip

i business of other local fishing
companies, it was reported to

' fectcd. . . v,."- ' v.
The captains of the aku sampans

; nave refused to go to sea tonne xasi
week or more, but it is announced by
a represeoiaure oi'uno wi uio
fishing companies that the difficulty

: may be settled this ; afternoon and
that fishing inay be resumed tomor--

mwi mnrnlnp .

' The larger fishing companies, wniie
having no specific knowledge of it

,'" believe that the captains of the aku
. ...- A A 4 V A- -- f --.wwwooais --nave goueo '

iuer uu
lormea an association, or uuiuu, w
action being caused primarily by the

I demand for aku both at the canneries
and t tW'nnhlie markets.- - ' the: fish

,.,p.citiS Q09 largely v cat eg cy Japanese
and Hawalians.

Only sit aku boats may operate, the
limit' being set; because of the fact

"--" . .
morel vessels. , - .

JL: "If I could get bait I would build
0 boats, because I could sell all the

aku I could get" said Charles Chill- -

ingworth today. rThese six aku cap
tains may be trying t to 'get ns.'as
there: are no other aku boats, . and
some, of these captains own interests.

. in the sampans as well as in the fish
'" ' ; 'ing companies. t,' v

" According ,to Mr. Chlllingworth, five
oi tne sampan captains nave given uu
rxoonn fnr th o1 . "Kfrflrn " , Thn . sixthVw?lU IV) Vw.. .W w. -- w -

- caj.'Vs reason is that he ia not al
lowtuSio get bait by the owners of

Walter Macfarlane, head of the
Hawaii Tuna Facaing Co., i nas oeen

; endeawring during the last two days
to ascertain the reason .for ; the

!

"strike. but thus far has been un--

' successful,; It was reported today.
"It does not appear, to be, a matter

' of money ' or wages, says a repre-
sentative of the company. "They

' simply will not go out and that is all
v we have been able .to learn. r i

; One report Jsjhat there has been a
mix-u- p in the affairs of the fisher-
men's union.. Another Is that the aku

- risbermen want feigner, prices ror meir
catch oru the groudd that prices, of
iisa ia me uuiiv una u- -

anced generally ' during the last few
! months,

: The Pacific Fishing Co. announced

trouble in getting fishermen to go to
sea. and attributes the "strike to the

v small price now being paid, the fish-merm- en

for their catch.- -
- v. ?.s

.GERMAN , WEEKLY RATION
- OF FOODSTUFFS IS FAR
' BELOW REQUIREMENTS

; TVASmXGTON. D CL Oct lt---
4 The food administration 'in a state- - j

went Issued today declares Its reports ?

. show that the German weekly rations
of foodstuffs per capita is far below '

requirements. This shortage, the re-
port says. Is likely to have serious and
permanent results. v . z, j

TROOPS AND LABORERS ,

CLASH AT HONDURAS
" ' ' ' "

- GtLFrORT, Miss., Oct 18. Arriv-al- s

at this port bring news of serious
""riotinr among the dock laborers at

Her'? ;ras ports So threatening' did j

tbftuation become that the troops
were called out and after strenuous!

. measures succeeded in Quelling the
;

" ' - j
' :A rumor, unconfirmed, declared
that the natives near Cuero had at:
tacked and killed six Americans.

X ' CHINESE ENDS tIFE v

Despondent over his continued 111 1

health; Ah Wii, a Chinese, aged 21 ;

: years, shot himself in the head shortly j

" standing under a tree near the center
of the government ' nursery plot and
Dot over a' hundred yards from the
corner of .King . and Keeaumoku
streets. Three. shots were fired.! the
bullets entering his brain through, his
mouth. He was taken to

hospital but is not expected to
tiva mere than a few hours '

AND

CAN
.SPED

DESTR07ER

HEAVY GUNS ARE POUNDING
IN FLANDERS BATTLE AREA

"llliirl 1
i .

" The heavy black line Indicates
at Ypres, the, British gaining the
the Menln Roulers railroad, while
vane, made in the latest drive which
yards of the Passchendale ridge which commands the Ypres-Roule- rs rail
way. 1, 2, 3, 4 are where the British rested after the brilliant advance in
September. They then pushed forward from Zonnebeke, south to Zinvoorde,
and again last week drove ahead farther north at Bcoodseinde and Graven- -

stafel. ' ? '; . . . ,

(AssoeiuSPrMs(7Xr.a.9vITrirMs.)
LONDON, Eng., Oct IS. Bfg ar-

tillery duels are in progress between
the Germans and British force alcng
the Ypres-Comine- s canal. ,'

; v ; ;
'BERLIN, Germany Oct 18. Intense

artillery fire is now : in progress in
Flanders, the brighter we.rther allow- -.At. fl A 31 A A Ming mc lurpiaucs w mrsci me nre oi
the big .guns, Naval airplanes have
bombarded the Russia port of Pernau

v

German Aliens
May Not Write
Friends Abroad

U. S. .Communication Bureau,
Headed by W. R. Castle,-Jr- .,

Done Away With ; v ;

.:; :

Alien Germans resident in Hawaii
will not for the time being, at least
have an opportunity to send letters
and other mall to relatives and friends
in. Europe, as the bureau of communi-
cations, recently established in Wash-
ington, D. C.; has been abolished for
military reasons.

This information has been received
by Attorney A. L. Castle, whose broth-
er, W. R. Castle, Jr, was in charge of
the bureau established by the depart-
ment of state. Mr.' Castle, Jr.; how-
ever, remains In charge of the burea.i
of Information and casualties at Wash-
ington. - '.

"My Information does not say for
how long the bureau's' work will be
suspended," says Mr. Castle, 'but until
it is resumed, German aliens will be
unable to communicate with relatives
and friends in Europe, that is, unless
they communicate illegally.

te

the battle line after the first offensive
edge of the low line of ridges dominating
the lighter shaded line shows the ad

brought the British to within 1000

in the Gulf of Riga and several large
' fires were noticed. . -
i A Russian attempt- - to advance? on
the coast front has been repulsed?

I

J PARIS, France, Oct. 18. Eleven
German airplanes were downed by the

- French airmen in yesterday's raiding
activities.

. .S ML A m

j ininy uerman pianes conauctea a
raid on Nancy in the course of which
civilians were killed.

Refreshments
To be Tabu at

Colleg : Club
Money Will Be Devoted to the

Adoption of a French or Bel- -
gian Child Orphaned by War

Whcatless and meatless days have
come to Honolulu, and now the

day" has been inaugu-
rate by the College Club.

At a recent meeting of the club in
the Christian church, the only refresh-
ment In sight was a large pitcher of
water, flanked by several glasses. The
presiding officer announced that the
club members had decided to elimin-
ate refreshments at their monthly
meetings and that the money usually
spent on refreshments would be de-

voted to a fund for the adoption of a
French - or Belgian girl orphaned by
the war.

A member of the club said today
that . the organization spends about
$50 a year on refreshments. It has
not been decided whether refresh-
ments shall be eliminated for the per.
iod of the war, or just for a year.

UOHITY LOAH COfflTTEE BULLETIN

Larneg Libraries
Says Vice-Preside- nt Thomas K. Marshall, "is not directed
at Carnegie nor at libraries; it springs from a deep-roote- d

feeling that we do not take real interest in any-
thing for which we do not make some sacrifice.

"I do not, therefore, want this war to be financed by
those wfio are easily able to do so financially. I want
every man, woman and child in America, who-ha- s been
waving the Flag; singing the tar-Spangl- ed Banner, and
bragging abont the glories of Democracy, to prove now
by their works that they have a genuine faith in the
American Itepublbic. That proof demands of us all that
wc take enough of the War Bonds of this Government
to make us feel some sort of sacrifice for the cause in
which each one of ns professes to believe and does
believe." :

IF. YOU SUBSCRIBE TO THIS' SENTIMENT,
rf SUBSCRIBE AL S O FOR A LIBERTY BOND -
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' GREIVS FIGHT1

German Sailors at Ostend Re-

fuse to Board Submarines,
and Throw Officer Over--;
board; Pola Scene of Clash

.. Between Teutons and Aus-tria- ns

(Associated Pms y V. S. Ktval Wlrdast.)
AMSTERDAM, Oct. IS. Another

mutiny has broken out among German
naval forces. Reports received here
today bring the news that German sail-
ors 'at Ostend refused to board their
submarines and threw their command-
ing officer overboard.

Thirty mutineers were brought m
handcuffs to Bruges after the rebel-
lious men had been subdued by troops
and destroyers.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Despatches ,

1 ICkCntU 1U gUICIUUlCUl VIIVIOO wuar ,

tviald that nevpral mutinous out-- 1

breaks have occurred among Austrian
tailors. I

It is also reported that a serious
clash took place between Austrian
sailors and crews of German subma-
rines at the Austrian naval base at
Pola. Officers in each faction were

'killed..
Following the disturbance it was de

cided to change the submarine base.
The. outbreak was due, it is saidto

bad food and the overbearing attitude
of the German submariners toward the
Austrian sailors.-- ' -

CAPTURED SUBMARINE IS
LIBERTY LOAN EXHIBIT

NEW YORK, ai. Y., Oct 17. A
unique feature of the Liberty Loan
campaign to be inaugurated here will
be the exhibition of a German sub
marine, captured by the British,
which has just arrived knocked
down at this port in the hold of a
Bteamer. The submersible will be
placed in Central Park.

PERUVIANS HELD SLAVES
LIMA, Peru. Oct 18. The Peru-

vian government has ordered an in-

vestigation Into complaints which
have been presented through official
channels that Peruvians are being
held as slaves and forced to labor in
the great rubber forests of Brazil.

The petition alleges that thousands
of natives of Peru, Including the an-
cient tribe of Aztecs, have been liter-
ally taken into bondage by Brazilian
and German interests and transported
far up country to work in the rubber
forests.

MURDER OF BRITISH
IN INDIA PLANNED

CHICAGO, 11U Oct. 18. During the
hearing of testimony today in the trial
of Gustav Jacobsen, one of the four
Teutons alleged to have conspired to
foment an uprising In India against the
British government Sukimar Chatter-ji- ,

a Hindu, testified that the whole-
sale murder of British officials in In-

dia was part of the plan of the Hun
agents dow before the court

FRENCH .SEA LOSS LESS.
PARIS, France, Oct 18. The ad

miralty's report on the French losses
through U-bo- at actvities for the past
week showns only one vessel over 1,- -

00 tons wao sunk and one under that
tonnage.

RAPID TRANSIT WINS
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

A jury in Circuit Judge Kemp's
court today returned a verdict for the i

df fendant in the case of Baron Charles
Etti Le Gay against the Honolulu

. Rapid Transit & Land Co., In which j

J

claimed Several
alighting :

street car.

GERMAN PRISONER 3
YEARS, REACHES U.

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. An';
arriving .brought
13--j ear-ol- d Lncien Busiere. the son of
a Missourqi farmer, who has fKon held j

a prisoner in a German camp!
for the past three .vp? n?. The young- -

i

is causing muc'i ?uffenng among
prisonerc. was v'siting

Belgium, when broke
and through the instrumentality

of Red Cross re-
leased.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
- AGAINST

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Oct
18, rAt a conference of the Socialist
partir at .. ejre.enutiv

anVSJJ UiJ UJ I
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FIRST VICTIMS

OF SEA FIGHT

KILLED.
Osmond Kelly Ingram, gun-

ner's mate, blown overboard
by explosion. Body unrecov-ered.- ".

Mother, Mrs. Betty
Ingram, lives at Pratt City,
Alabama.

WOUNDED.
Herman H. Pankratz, St.

Louis, gunner's mate.
William E. Merritt, New

York City, seaman.
Frank W. Krause, Toledo

Ohio, fireman.
Patrick Rutledge, X e w

York City, oiler.
William Seimer, Punas,

Minnesota, fireman
None of the wounded

are in serious condition.

GEElLldWS TflliE

10,000 RUSS

IfJ RIGA FIGHT

(Associated Press by TJ. S. l-- f Wireless .

BERLIN, German), Oct. 18. Re-
ports frJm the commander of Uie
Gulf of Riga expedition are that the
Germans have won important suc-
cesses . at Ten thousand pris-
oners and fifty guns have been taken.
Russian naval were reported as
trapped in the gulf. The Germans
have penetrated to the eastern part
of Kassar bay and north of Oosel and
are bearing, westward.

PETROGRAD. Oct 18. In a naval
battle in the Gulf of Riga the Rus-
sian battleship Slavs has been sunk.
Nearly all the crew were saved. Tii
Germans were repulsed at Moon-soun- d.

COPENHAGEN, Oct 18. A com-
bined naval and military expedition
is now expected to be launched by

Germans against Alandis in the
Gulf of Bothnia following the
at OeseL

Portions of. the German. fleet has
succeeded in breaking through the
mine fields in the Gulf of Riga, and
have engaged the Russian fleet at the
southern exit of Moon sound, forcing
the Slavs to retire.

SUGAR FAMINE

UKIFSUUIHAMr

(Associated Press by Xt. NstiI Wireleaa.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Oct. 18. The

worst sugar famine in the history of
New York is looming up, caused,

by lack of transportation
facilities. The market is declared to
bp nrarticallr bare of Cuban and beet
susar and none will be available be- -
fn

Iiaf ot refineries have been

mpdit.v, being unaMe to get supplies
from the jobbers, while are
oi'lv iisnpnsinr limited nuantittps to

the plaintiff sought to recover 16602 ci08ed dtmn and the others, are work-allege- d

damages Le Gay he ingr only i,a,f tlme stores
was injured while from a hav ireAv sftmr.Art R.iiinc- - th mm.

BOY,

18.
vessel today little;

intern

S.thair rnf rimprs The Tirirps hsvf

ster tells a of the kimfly treat-- ; ence rejected a motion which would
ment of French children by their bind the party to vote against the
German guardf. but sars that lack of.reichstag war credits loan.
food
the Iucicn in

the
out

the has just been

WAR LOAN

Wpjubuxi;

five

si

Oesei.

forces

the
success

S.

principally,

others

story

Lille,

gone to 12 cents.

Scheidemann said that a union ot
Courland and Livonia is something ;

German? cannot contemplate. '
By a vote of 2S4 to 26 the confer- -

reSnSr u
:

went on record as favoring the prop--
osition, but protested the provision ofi
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Twenty-fiv- e member of the Ah fam-
ily were arrested by the pAlce last
night The defendants, who were rep-
resented this ; morning by Attorney
Lorrin Andrews, will be tried on Octo
bex 20.

AGAIN

Enemy Submarine
wnuesubmerged
R
Location; Warship Reaches Port in
Badly Damaged Gndition: First Naval
Loss of War

, (Associated Tress by U. S. Naval Wireless)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (delayed) .The United States has
first, naval casualties since she entered the

I
- , w - www m w. Mw Vw. w V wwY wMww? MVw ( V f V jf W M VM.iM

I
While steaming along slowly in the submarine zona yester-- .
day, an American destroyer engaged in patrol duty was sud- -

The explosion following

The destroyer made search
out Ineatino her anrl it. flmmpr1 hr fhn nwn1 antTirtriHtw w wwwwq r mmrm .w... V m .1. III M

tUni W TT llA.t ..MM.J : P1tllOb wliO Vf UUttb CSUIUCU. 5 1UC UC.UUH .UCU lOiUCU XAwT HUSO

toward port and made refuge although badly damaged. These'
are all the details Admiral Sims has forwarded to Washing;
ton atpresent. The name of the damaged destroyer and tha
location of the encounter are not known.

The U-bo-
at launched a tornedo at the destrover without

Z.

, .Naval authorities are unable to accoroii for the destroyer
steaming at slow speed. . They say that hid she been going"
full speed she would have been almost unhittable. -

. This is the first American warship damaged by enemy
fire although armed merchantmen with naval gun crews aboard
have previously suffered loss.

une ii-eri- gaa naviii oxxicer ana u men are now prisoners
at German prison qamps, while the total naval losses since the
war are; one officer and 16 men including two naval fliers
at the front. - '

AIWERIGAN MADE
MOEVEESCAPES

wil- -. wSwMwA. 3fttM lfl AA 4 S. ww. Miuua m
who

from
who was

that in
if Ked

M. C.
are

Oct, of

of

Press 6y U. & jraTtt wn-jesa- .1

D. O, Oct IS.
As a result of
made, by the U. S. postal authorities.

Britaia has agreed to modify
its with the Unite4
States, and from S all let

from America to foreign coun.
tries be to have
cents postage thereon.

The present calls for a two-ce-nt

between Britain and
Ireland, the

Guiana. British
Dutch Indie and

Leeward Islands, but to thtsa
will now have to bear

of the of the new
war taxation.. -- --

FOR
-

(Auwdated Press ly XT. 3- - Ifaval T71r!e
D. Oct. IS.

Tasker II. of
has that he will

cease as s.taf(
officers from ia civilian
life until the nttd of the
tXTict deaaziw lt

and
A A .

the contact of the enemy's tor

for the with
. I J MM Ww
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4 1 I -.A AM w.A. M WW - f1

CONGRESS

SESSION;

(Awootated fress Vf U . Jf-v- -l Tm!om
MANILA, P. U Oct hq

openins; aeaslon of lb muiar eonsrv--4
today, that bod7 tooi ojaaien Iq af
firm its adherence to the United StateV
in its war and Representative,
Govgen that food legialatlon ha
Immediately ronaidered by the con

Poatpcnement of any changes eon
templated la the tariff, achedule was
al-- o urged owing ;a the ehangea
brought by the entry cf tho
United States into the war tgalnat tb--

Central Powsre. The reduction. o
Etrincic of the silver

the coct of the metal havina
recently, waa debatf d:

end a solution prcpo-e- d by the lau
ance of tills of the value cf peso,;
The creation of a mint was aleo advev
cated.

U. S. MINTS RUSHED t

TO TURN SILVER

l lit? biaic uvaiuiicui, aiuiuuutvs nit? catu aiuxu lieu--

tral tcrrifory of Charles Smith of Norwalk, Conn escarped
an internment camp at Kiel, in Germany. . : i

Smith, a horsetender on board the British steamer
Esmeralda, sunk by the raider. Moewe, and made prisoner,'
says American prisoners Germany would starve to;
death it were not for the of the Cross and:
Y. A., which institutions are supplying tfio
of life which being refused Americans in the intern cainpsj

German Varship Reported

COPEXIIAGEX, 18.The loss a German warship
in the narrow strait between Denmark and Sweden is reported
but not The bodies two marines and a sailor'

'were washed ashore at Denmark,

1A1LTO BRITAIN

TO COST 3 CENTS

(Associated
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NO MORE COMMISSIONS
CIVILIAN OrrlCLnS

WASHINGTON,
Maj.-Ge- n. Bliss, chief
staff, announced

granting commissions
among those

actual
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enemy lubmarine
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(AsMated rres fcy V, 8, --TaTal Wiielesa,) 1 f

WASHINGTON, a On Oct, U.-- w
order to supply ths hea demand for.
silver coin the government cists ej--f
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